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Abstract
The municipality of Caraga is gifted by nature with waterfalls and caves situated in different barangays of the
town. These waterfalls together with the type of vegetation around could be a conducive habitat for various faunal
species such as butterflies, but studies had never been conducted in the municipality despite the fact that
butterflies play a vital role in our ecosystem as pollinators, biomass converter, habitat quality indicator etc. The
study was conducted to determine the species composition, ecological status of butterflies in selected waterfalls of
Caraga, Davao Oriental. Time constrained sampling at 4 hours exposure period in the morning daily within two
weeks, the collected specimens were sorted, identified, counted and photographed, marked and released after
proper documentation. But few samples were preserved in 95% ethanol for barcoding and mothballs for museum
display. Result revealed 28 species of butterflies of which 5 species have an endemic status: 3 Philippine endemic,
1 island endemic and 1 site endemic. 7 species are rare: Potanthus hetaerus hetaerus, Potanthus mingo mingo,
Eurema alitha alitha, Euploea tobleri snelleni, Mycalesis felderi felderi, Mycalesis frederici, Ypthima sempera
chaboras and 1 very rare – Idea electra harmonia. Zizula hilax pygmaea was collected during sampling and this
is a new record of distribution. Moreover, 70% of the species are disconcordant which implies for conservation
efforts to be implemented in the said area. Result further reveals that the two areas sampled are good habitat for
butterflies and there’s an importance of maintaining biodiversity to ensure continued existence of butterflies and
other insects and animals not only in the two sampling areas but for Caraga as a whole.
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Introduction

(2012). Despite the fact that butterflies are well

The municipality of Caraga is situated

20’N

studied group of insects taxonomically, scanty

126034’E about 254 kilometers from Davao City and

research had been done on butterflies species in

84 kilometers from Mati on the island of Mindanao.

various mountains situated in Davao Oriental. Thus,

It lies along the eastern coast of this province, facing

this study was conducted to determine species

the Pacific Ocean. It is bounded in the north by the

composition of butterflies in the municipality of

Municipality of Baganga, and in the south by the

Caraga as well as to know their ecological status.

municipality

of

Manay,

in

the

070

west

by

the

Municipality of New Bataan, Davao Province, and on

Methodology

the east by the Pacific Ocean. Caraga coastline is

Entry protocol

irregular and the municipality is traversed by the two

Proper coordination was done before the conduct of

rivers: Caraga River in the south and Manurigao

the study in both barangay and municipal level LGUs

River in the north (Fig. 1). With this, the municipality

(Local Government Units) by sending letter asking for

is gifted by nature with waterfalls and caves situated

a permission to conduct a research.

in different barangays of the town. This body of water
together with the type of vegetation found around

Sampling area

could be a conducive habitat for various faunal

Two waterfalls were selected in the municipality of

species such as insects, birds, etc.

Caraga, one is from barangay Lamiawan known as
Kapuka falls (Fig. 2). This is one of the scenic spots in

Butterfly is one of the groups of insects which is

the said barangay lying near the Caraga River. On the

considered as the most magnificent organism of our

other, Magpamangao falls (Fig. 3) in barangay

planet due to its radiant color.

Mercedes is also sampled for butterflies.

These insects are

always been enthralling to people from ancient times
(Nidup et al., 2014). Recent studies in the Philippines

Found within the territorial jurisdiction of Lamiawan,

on butterflies had provided additional information on

Caraga, Davao Oriental is Kapuka Falls. It has an

their status and distribution. Among these researches

approximate 75 meters estimated height. The type of

are conducted by Mohagan and Treadaway in Mt.

soil is a combination of clay type of soil in the

Hamiguitan recorded 162 species (2010); in four key

surrounding mountains and sandy type along the

biodiversity areas: Mt. Musuan, Mt. Timpoong, Mt.

river banks. Patches of lowland evergreen forest

Apo and Mt. Kitanglad listed 258 species by Mohagan

surrounds the waterfalls, trees such as Artocarpus

et al. (2011) out of which are 105 endemic species; in

communis,

Maitum Village in Tandag, Surigao del Sur (Ramirez

Cinnamomum,

and Mohagan 2012) with recorded 104 species of

formicaria, Shorea sp, S. guijo, S. polysperma, S.

butterflies; Mt. Timpoong and Mt Hibok-hibok in

almon, Macaranga bicolor, and Ficus minahassae

Camiguin Islands (Toledo and Mohagan, 2011) with

are found. Canopy of forest patches are close but the

81 species recorded and has 18 endemic species.

waterfalls itself is expose directly to sunlight. It takes

Nacua et al. (2015) studied species-level diversity

1 hour hike from the nearby village going to the

trend and distribution of butterflies on the open and

Kapuka falls and at least 300 meters hike from the

close canopy portion of the dipterocarp forest in

disembarkation site.

Shorea

contorta

Vitex

Vidal,

palvifora,

species

of

Neonuclea

Cadaclan, San Fernando La Union Botanical Garden
(LUBG) of North Luzon listed 104 species.

Carefully nestled almost a kilometer away from
barangay Mercedes is the Magpamangaw falls. It has

In the Philippines an estimated 1,027 species of

an estimated height of 10 meters and the type of soil

butterfly were recorded by Treadaway and Schroeder

is sandy-loam. It is not directly penetrated by sunlight
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due to tall trees near the falls such as Gmellina

Preservation

arboria,

Neonuclea

The three specimens of butterflies per species were

formicaria, Macaranga bicolor, Ficus botryocarpa

Shorea

contorta

Vidal,

soaked in ethyl acetate and were placed in the

and species of Cyathea. It takes two hours hike from

triangular wax paper with moth balls to preserve

the village going to the waterfalls. Nearby is an

them.

agricultural area planted with coconut, corn and
mango.

Classification, identification and description
Classification and initial identification of butterflies

Collection

were done using books, journals, and photographs of

Opportunistic sampling was done in the two

identified specimens and confirmed by the 4th author.

established stations. Collection was done in the
morning between 8 am to 12 noon. Butterflies were

Assessment of status

collected using a catching net.

Status of butterflies was assessed using the revised
checklist

of Treadaway

and Schroeder (2012).

Fig. 1. Map of the Philippines showing the location of the Municipality of Caraga, Davao Oriental.
Analysis of Data

the two sampling stations. Twenty six were collected

Biodiversity Professional version 2 by Nathaniels

from Kapuka falls or 92% of total species collected

2004 was used in the similarity index analysis.

and only ten species were collected from the
Magpamangaw falls (Table 1) belonging to five

Photodocumentation

families:

Hesperiidae,

Butterfly collected and pre identified in the field were

Nymphalidae

photograph using Pentax W-G4 digicam. Specimens

butterflies were represented by 3 genera and 5 species

were reposited in the Zoology section of the

of Hesperiids; 7 genera and 8 species of Lycaenids; 2

University Museum.

genera and 4 species of Pierids; 10 genera and 12

and

Lycaenidae,

Papillionidae.

Peiridae,

Kapuka

Falls

species of Nymphalids and 1 species of Papillionids.
Results and discussion

More species of butterflies were found in the Kapuka

Twenty eight species of butterflies were identified in

falls.
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Table 1. Species composition and ecological status of butterflies in the two selected waterfalls in Caraga, Davao
Oriental, 2015.
Species
I – Hesperiidae
1. Tagiades japetus titus
2. Taractrocera luzonensis
luzonensis
3. Parnara kawazoei
4. Potanthus hetaerus hetaerus
5. Potanthus mingo mingo
II – Lycaenidae
6. Catochrysops panormus exiguus
7. Catochrysops strabo luzonensis
8.Euchrysops cnejus cnejus
9. Everes lacturnus lacturnus
10. Jamides celeno lydanus
11.Zizina Otis oriens
12. Zizula hilax pygmaea
13. Pithecops corvus corax
III – Pieridae
14.Eurema alitha alitha
15.Eurema blanda vallivolans
16.Eurema hecabe tamiathis
17. Leptosia nina terentia
IV – Nymphalidae
18.Danaus melanippus edmondii
19.Euploea tobleri snelleni
20 .Faunis phaon leucis
21. Idea electra harmonia
22. Ideopsis juventa manillana
23.Junonia hedonia ida
24. Mycalesis felderi felderi
25. Mycalesis frederici
26.Symbrenthia hippoclus anna
27. Acrophtalmia leto ochine
28. Ypthima sempera chaboras
29. Ypthima stellera stellera
V - Papillionidae
30.Menelaides deiphobus rumanzovia

Kapuka Falls
x
x

Magpamangao Falls

Status

x

Common
Common

x
x
x

Common
Uncommon
Uncommon

x

Common
Common
Common
Common
Common
Common
Common*
Common

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Uncommon
Common
Common
Common

x
x

x
x

x
x
x

Common
Uncommon (only in Mindanao) - Island
endemic
Common
Very rare (SE-Mindanao)- site endemic
Common
Common
Uncommon/Endemic
Uncommon/Endemic
Common
Common
Uncommon
Endemic

x

x

common

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

*new Record in Davao Oriental (SE Mindanao).
This could be attributed to the type of environs it has.

species richness (Clark et al. 2007; Rajagopal et al.

Forest patches can be seen near the waterfalls as well

2011; Mohagan et al., 2011 and Tiple 2012) and

as the area is well exposed to sunlight. Nidup et al.

consequently less diverse food plants (Tiple 2012).

(2014) mentioned that butterfly species are associated

Obvious disturbance such as cutting of grasses,

with flowers and host plant for adult and larvae as

shrubs and trees were observed during sampling and

well as sunlight to stimulate body. On the other hand,

this might attribute to low species composition in

few species found in Magpamangaw falls could be due

Magpamangaw falls.

to limited penetration of light and disturbances
brought about by agriculture in the said area. Big

Nymphalidae dominates the species collected in the

trees are found along the water falls which inhibit

two sampling areas with 12 species (42%), followed by

direct penetration of light but uphill it is surrounded

Lycaenidae with 8 species (31%), Hesperiidae with 5

by agricultural land planted with coconuts and corn.

species (17%) and Pieridae with 4 species each (15%).

Species of butterflies were obviously absent in

Similar result was found out in the studies of Nidup

disturbed and human impacted sites such as gardens,

et al. 2014; Akol et al. 2012; Majumder et al., 2012

plantations and grasslands that might resulted to low

and Sarma et al., 2012 that Nymphalidae ranked the
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highest in number of species identified followed by

Pablo that hit the place in the year 2013. According to

Lycaenidae. This might be due to the fact that

Cleary and Mooers (2006) that relative abundance of

Nymphalidae is the largest family with 6000 species

endemics was significantly higher in unlogged forest

worldwide.

than logged forest and significantly higher in
unburned forest than burned forest. Padhye et al.
(2012) mentioned in their paper that disturbed
habitats such as hill slopes, agricultural lands and
urban habitats showed very less richness with no
endemic species perhaps due to changes in the land
use pattern and subsequent changes in the original
landscape. Result of the study also reveals that there’s
one species (Zizula hylax pygmaea) with new record
of distribution for the said area.

Fig. 1. Kapuka Falls, Brgy. Lamiawan, Caraga, Davao
Oriental.
The data further reveals that 7 species are classified as
uncommon/rare. These are
Potanthus hetaerus hetaerus, Potanthus mingo
mingo, Eurema alitha alitha, Euploea tobleri
snelleni, Mycalesis felderi felderi, Mycalesis frederici
and Ypthima sempera chaboras.

In the identified

species, one is tag as very rare species- Idea electra
harmonia and at the same a site endemic butterfly.

Fig. 3. Magpamangaw Falls, Brgy. Mercedes, Caraga,

The rest of the species collected are common.

Davao Oriental.

Furthermore, three species are classified as endemicMycalesis felderi felderi, Mycalesis frederici and

Dendrogram depicting the similarity in species

Ypthima stellera stellera; one species as island

composition between the sampling areas showed that

endemic (found only in Mindanao) - Euploea tobleri

only 30% of the species are concordant. This means

snelleni.

that 70% of the species of butterflies are unique for
each habitat. This might be due to the difference in

Out of twenty eight species of butterflies identified

habitat of the two sampling areas. Kapuka falls is

and collected only 5 or 17% are endemic. This

surrounded by forest patches and flowering plants are

indicates that endemicity is low for both sampling

found along the river banks during sampling period

areas. Once again it could be attributed to the

thus there is an availability of food and little

condition of the surrounding areas of the Kapuka falls

disturbance was also observed in the said area. Aside

and Magpamangaw falls. Only forest patches are

from this, Kapuka falls is located in an area wherein

found near Kapuka falls as well as the area is just

there’s a direct penetration of sunlight. Meanwhile, in

starting to recover from the effect of super typhoon

Magpamangaw falls, flowering plants are barely
observed during collection period as well as uphill of
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the falls are agricultural land planted with coconut

butterflies are cold blooded insects that prefer sunny

and corn wherein constant cutting of grasses and

areas to warm up and move around and their

other plants, thus it is quite disturbed habitat. Result

diversity depend on the abundance of their food

of the study conducted by Ngongolo and Mtoka

plants

(2013) revealed that higher diversity of butterflies is

distribution

found in revegetated site due to high number of

undisturbed natural habitats showed maximum

plants species which lead to habitat heterogeneity.

richness of total species (Padhye et al., 2012).

and

larval
of

host

plants.

butterflies

Habitat

suggests

that

wise
the

Nacua et al. (2015) mentioned in their study that

Fig. 3. Similarity index analysis of the two sampling areas based on species composition. January, 2015.
Toledo and Mohagan (2011) further mentioned in

sampling. Lastly to the PNP of Caraga for giving

their study that more endemic butterfly species are

security assistance during collection period and

found in an undisturbed site.

DENR.
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